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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF THE
GRACE -NEW HAVEN COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
1963
INTRODUCTION
A review of the activities of the Grace-New Haven Community Hospital
during the year 196 3 reveals the same phenomenon of change and progress (these
are not necessarily synonymous) as has been the experience of the institution during
the past years. Even those of the staff who are most closely associated with the
activities of the Medical Center are usually surprised and impressed when reading
a summary of what has happened during the past year. This year's review is no
exception. The following report indicates accomplishments in which we may well
all take pride.
PEOPLE
As in previous years, it is impossible to give appropriate credit to
all the individuals who have contributed so vitally to the progress of the hospital
this past year. The atmosphere of the institution, the quality of patient care
provided and the development of improved procedures for the caring of patients
and for the operation of the hospital are all the result of the combined dedication
and competence of over 2,000 hospital employees plus 1,000 members of the attend
ing, resident and medical staff, and over 700 students in the medical, nursing and
allied disciplines.
Changes in the administrative staff of the hospital have reflected con
tinuing administrative reorganization in the Medical Center and the progression of
individuals to positions of different authority. The most significant of these changes
took place July 1, 1963, with the assignment of Mr. John E. Ives to a joint admin
istrative post in the Medical Center, responsible to the Dean of the medical school
and to the Administrator of the hospital. Under this arrangement, Mr. Ives serves
as an Administrative Assistant to the Dean, relieving him of many responsibilities
associated with the operation of the medical school, while continuing to be an
Assistant Director of the hospital, with administrative responsibility for the Depart
ments of Anesthesiology, of Clinical Laboratories, of Radiology, and for the total
Resident Staff and Fellowship program of the Medical Center.
On the same date, Doctor E. Richard Weinerman was appointed
Director of the ambulatory services of the Yale-New Haven Medical Center, with
joint responsibilities to the medical school and the hospital. As such, he provides
a single administrative head for the outpatient and emergency services of the
hospital, the private ambulatory services of the medical school and the office of
professional services of the medical school. Mr. Herbert Paris was transferred
from the Memorial Unit to become Administrative Assistant to Doctor Weinerman
in the ambulatory service program.
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The appointments of Mr. Ives and Doctor Weinerman reflect the
recognition that, although there are two separate corporations (Yale University
and Grace -New Haven Community Hospital) making up the Yale -New Haven Medical
Center, so many of the activities, programs, and administrative responsibilities
are interrelated to the degree that differentiation by the general public, or even
by the Medical Center staff is impossible. There is great need to simplify respon
sibility and administration. The above appointments are efforts in this direction.
As a result of the administrative changes noted above, other assignments
in the hospital were affected. Mr. Richard Binnig assumed responsibility for the
coordination of the New Haven Unit, replacing Mr. Ives, with Mr. Robert M. Sloane
as his administrative assistant. Mr. Richard B. Blakney, a graduate of the
Course in Hospital Administration in 1962, became Mr. Judd's administrative
assistant in the Memorial Unit on July 1, 196 3. Mr. Stephen Davie completed his
year as Administrative Resident on June 30, 196 3, and became Planning Associate
of the Hospital Planning Association of Allegheny County, Pennsylvania. He was
replaced by Mr. Bartley H. Calder, from the Yale Course in Hospital Administration.
It is with regret that I report the resignation of Mr. Robert Loosley,
Director of the Office of Program Development for the Yale-New Haven Medical
Center since January 1, 1958, to assume a position with Kersting and Brown, a firm
of professional fund raising counsel in New York City. It is worthy of note that,
during his five year tenure in New Haven, gifts, grants and contributions to the
Medical School and Hospital, amounted to over $1 1, 000, 000. We are grateful to
Mr. Loosley for the part he played in this achievement. The Medical Center is
fortunate to have Mr. Robert TOrrence assigned from the Yale Office of Develop
ment during the period that we are planning our future program.
It is also with regret that I report the resignation of Mrs. Emily Nichols,
Director of Social Service in the Medical Center since September, 1956. Mrs. Nichols
came to the institution when the Social Service Department was in serious difficulties.
She did a major job in recruitment and in raising morale and standards.
Of those that have retired from the hospital during the past year, specific
mention should be made of three. Miss Caroline Falls was Associate Director of
Nursing for the outpatient services for the ten year period ending December 1, 196 3.
During this time, she provided a depth of understanding of patient needs and of
concern for quality of care that was of great inspiration and help to the personnel
in the emergency and outpatient departments.
Miss Theresa Denehey was a member of the nursing staff from 1921 to
1963. Many members of the faculty and supervisory staff of the medical school
and hospital recall with affection and respect her support and guidance during their
years as students and as staff members of the institution.
Miss Helen Bray retired on April 1, 196 3 after forty -five years of
service. As Chief Admitting Officer of the New Haven Hospital, and then of the
combined Grace-New Haven Community Hospital, Miss Bray was a friendly and
helpful associate in the many problems of amalgamation of the two institutions and
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in the adjustments to the complicated and changing third-party payment relation
ships. The hospital is fortunate to have Miss Bray continuing on a part-time,
volunteer basis in the Memorial Unit admitting office.
FINANCES AND STATISTICS
Although it may no longer be news, the hospital set new records during
196 3 in virtually all of the ways in which we measure service to patients. Patient
days of care, excluding newborn, were 212,976 -- an increase of 5.4% over 1962.
Clinic visits were up 4. 1% to 99,226 and Emergency Department visits increased
7. 1% to 48,697. There were many times, early in the year, when the public and
our medical staff were frustrated by long waits for elective admission, but things
improved in the late fall and summer and now our waiting time is much shorter.
However, occupancy was extraordinarily high in the early fall, setting an all
time record of a 659 census on one day. The most significant change in our utiliza
tion was a substantial increase in the Pediatric census in the early spring. This
has stayed high. The year also witnessed an increase in the demand for beds for
University Surgery.
The hospital incurred a deficit, on an accrual basis, of $226,098 after
the application of non-operating income. Although this was less than had been
forecast in the summer, it comes on top of two years when we were slightly in the
black. This was the result of non-salary expenditures over budget and I believe
it has been arrested.
There were some very good things about our financial experience in
1963. Our cost of care per patient day rose only 3. 2% -- well under the usual 7%.
Nineteen sixty-three was also an improved collection year, with collections moving
up from 89.6% to 92. 1% of net billings. The percent of gross charges added to
receivables went down from 5.7% to 2%. The value of physical plant rose $1.4
million and over $360,000 of capital improvement and equipment were financed by
operating cash.
Salaries to hospital employees and the rates charged to patients were
both raised at the end of the fiscal year. Salaries to professional nurses were
raised in January, 196 3. The salary adjustments to non-nursing personnel were
less than those desired by our Personnel Department but do constitute the first
step in an orderly system of progressive wage management and constitutes good
long-range planning. Non-nurse staffing in the hospital is more complete and
stable than it has been for some years.
The professional nurse wage adjustment, was put into effect in the
middle of the year, in excess of our budget because of the urgency of the problems
of staffing and morale. It was accompanied by increased premiums for evening
and night shifts and by a very concentrated program of public education and
recruiting. The numbers of nurses we were able to add was encouraging. There
have been very tangible benefits in increased morale, reduced turnover and better
understanding of the nursing situation by the Medical Center family and the general
public.
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Wage adjustments, new programs and the steady increase in the cost
of hospital living required a room rate increase averaging $2 per day. This
hospital's charges still are the highest in Connecticut, although there are other
institutions that are close. Public reaction to the necessary rate adjustments has
not been significant nor has it affected our occupancy. Some special service
charges were raised in the spring and summer to better equalize the charge-cost
ratio for these procedures.
As the year ended, the decision was made to further improve our
computer installation for Data Processing. We have signed a lease contract for a
Minneapolis -Honeywell H400 computer, which will become the core of an expanded
Data Processing Center. It will replace the smaller computer we have had in the
Accounting Department and will provide a Data Processing service to all depart
ments of the hospital, including billing and most other accounting functions.
CONSTRUCTION
Construction in this Medical Center will never stop. Not only are the
needs for new and more efficient space always growing, but, as programs change
and as facilities deteriorate, renovation, modernization and alteration are con
tinually necessary to just keep up with the present needs -- let alone provide for
the future.
Two major building projects started during the past year. The first
is the Dana Clinic Building, which will provide new facilities for the private medical
and surgical examining rooms of the medical school, a new Medical Center entrance
and lobby, an office for professional services of the medical school, and a new
Psychiatric Clinic. Additional space is being provided on the ground floor of con
struction for a new clinic admitting area, a new urology clinic, and part of the new
radiology department of the hospital. These will be completed when funds are
available and as further progress is made in accordance with the Master Plan of
construction for the Medical Center. The Dana Clinic Building was started on
April 8, 1963. The total cost is $2,300,000. It is scheduled for completion on
October 1, 1964.
Construction was also started on the $4,000,000 Epidemiology and
Public Health Building of the medical school on June 1, 196 3, Although this build
ing of the medical school is not an integral part of the hospital itself, it will be an
important part of the Medical Center complex and as such an important resource
to the hospital. It is expected that the Epidemiology and Public Health Building
will be completed in December, 1964.
Contract was let for a third major construction item of the Medical
Center in December, 196 3. This was the $3. 3 million Laboratory for Clinical
Investigation Building to be erected on the site of the existing Howard Building
of the hospital. Construction on this building is expected to start in January,
1964, and is scheduled for completion in January, 196 5.
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In order to allow the demolition of the Howard Building, the University
has renovated portions of the Hope Dispensary Building for temporary use by the
Psychiatric Clinic of the hospital and has constructed a one -story building on the
corner of Congress Avenue and Cedar Street known as the Sterling Annex at a
cost of $78,000 for the nursing educational programs of the University of
Connecticut and the Licensed Practical Nurse Program of the hospital and the
Connecticut State Department of Education. The University has also constructed
on top of the LMP Building, a new floor for the Winchester Clinic and the labora
tories and offices for Inhalation Therapy and Cardioplumonary and Physiology.
The hospital's "Brown-Romanovsky Construction Company" has also
provided some major construction projects of its own during the past year. The
entire second floor of the Winchester Pavilion was renovated and redecorated;
Fitkin 3 was completely modernized and a new Pediatric Research Unit of 6 - 8
beds was constructed. The latter project was financed through the United States
Public Health Service in order to establish a clinical research center for children
in the institution. New offices for the housekeeping department were constructed;
new facilities for the university health program for medical students; the personnel
department was enlarged, and new and larger quarters for the Inhalation Therapy
Department, including an outpatient care facility, were also constructed.
The first major replacement in laundry equipment took place with
installation of two pieces of equipment worth $6,000. Orders were placed for
additional laundry equipment worth $48, 000 to be installed in early 1964. Two
houses recently purchased by the hospital on Vernon Street were rehabilitated
and renovated for use as apartments for staff members.
A new parking lot which is only temporary was also constructed on
additional unused land of the Oak Street Connector. Another major addition to
the Medical Center services facilities was the construction of quarters and the
installation of a new 6,000,000 volt linear accelerator in the Radiology Therapy
Department. The funds for this installation were made possible through U.S.P.H.S.
grants to the Department of Radiology of the Medical Center. An expansion of
sterilization facilities in the hospital's Central Supply Service resulted from the
installation of a gas -steam sterilizer, which is being used to sterilize equipment
which previously could not be sterilized in existing steam autoclaves.
PLANNING
One of the most difficult tasks confronting the administration of the
medical school and of the hospital is to keep up with the current demands for
space and facilities, and to add new facilities in an orderly and efficient fashion.
Although the Master Plan for construction on the New Haven block was accepted
in principle only a year ago, new requirements and modifications have already
appeared. It is necessary that we realize that any Master Plan must be a living
entity that is subject to change but that basic patterns must be adhered to. Much
of the planning effort during the past year has been directed toward adjusting the
hospital and medical school to the impact of the two major construction programs
already initiated (the Dana Clinic Building and the LCI Building) and in developing
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plans for additional facilities. One major construction item under current study
is the addition of three floors to the Hunter Building providing a new clinical
research unit of twenty-one beds, a surgical patient care unit of from nineteen to
twenty-five beds, and an additional research laboratory floor. This has been
stimulated by gifts from the Bill Hahn Foundation, Mr. Robert E. Hunter, and
Mr. Lawrence Gelb.
Planning is also under way concerning an expansion of a newborn special
care unit with provisions for a unique perinatal research center associated with
the newborn special care unit and the labor and delivery room suite. The Depart
ments of Pediatrics, Obstetrics & Gynecology, and Radiology have an opportunity
in this program to make a unique contribution to this important aspect of patient
care.
Planning for the area around the Medical Center itself has also been
done to a limited extent in conjunction with the City Planning agencies. Preliminary
studies have indicated the importance of prompt, intensive, and long-range planning
in this regard, if the hospital and the medical school are not to be stifled because of
lack of land for ancillary activities associated with the Medical Center and if the
City is to obtain the maximum benefit from the development of this great Medical
Center.
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
It is impossible to record the many changes in professional personnel
and in professional activities going on in the Medical Center. Reference should be
made, however, to the continued growth in volume and in reputation of the depart
ments of Clinical Laboratories, Radiology, and Anesthesiology, and in the
relatively new departments of Inhalation Therapy, directed by Doctor Donald F.Egan,
and of radioisotopes, headed up by a new acquisition to the Medical Center staff,
Doctor Paul Spencer.
A significant reorganization of the Department of Anesthesiology took
place July 1, 196 3, in which Doctor Nicholas Greene,with the assistance of
Doctor Frederick Hehre, organized the Memorial Unit anesthesia staff to be con
cerned primarily with service to the patients in the Memorial Unit, and developed
the New Haven Unit anesthesia staff into combined orientation to teaching, research
and patient care. This orientation toward an academic department has been recognized
by the Josiah H, Macy, Jr, Foundation of New York City with a grant of $250,000
over a five year period to help establish an academic Department of Anesthesiology
at the Yale School of Medicine,
Reference has already been made to the reorganization of the ambulatory
services. An additional administrative change of significance is the reorganization
of the emergency department, so that Doctor Herbert Edwards is now a department
headj having complete operating responsibility for that unit under the administrative
direction of the director of ambulatory services, Dr. Weinerman.
The Hospital Medical Board and Medical Staff continue to explore the
problems of staff selection and appointments developed during the previous year.
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The problem revolves around the fundamental policy of the relationship of the
hospital to the community and to the medical school, and the physical impossibility
that the institution can provide all things to all people. There is little question
concerning the principles of the policy of staff selection -- the implementation
still is not satisfactorily resolved.
A significant recognition of the contribution of the chiefs of service
of community divisions was made during the past year. Office facilities in the
hospital for the chiefs of Medicine, Surgery and Obs. -Gyn. , were provided in
September, 1962, so as to make the chiefs of service easily available to their
hospital colleagues and to carry out their administrative responsibilities. During
the past year, the chiefs of service of the community divisions were afforded the
opportunity to be on full-time salary in the hospital if they so elected. This offer
was made by the hospital which felt it would be mutually advantageous to all
concerned. The Chief of Surgery has elected to assume this relationship -- the
chiefs of Medicine, and Obstetrics and Gynecology have not. This is satisfactory
to all concerned, inasmuch as the professional relationships between the physicians,
their patients, their professional colleagues and the hospital are unchanged --
regardless of the financial arrangement.
The hospital increased the stipends of the resident staff approximately
$400. 00 each, July 1, 1963. This increased the cost $60, 000 a year. The total
cost to the Medical Center at the present time for resident staff salaries, main
tenance, and perquisites, is approximately $349, 000. This presents a major
problem to the hospital, inasmuch as the stipends received by the resident staff
are still too low. Major increases in the stipends will result in many thousand
dollars of increased annual expense. The difficulty of obtaining sufficient funds
to pay for this is faced by this institution as it is by other university teaching
hospitals.
COMMUNITY RELATIONS
Relations between the hospital and the City of New Haven and the
Hospital Cost Commission of the State of Connecticut have been friendly. Working
relationships between the City and State Departments of Welfare and the hospital
administrative staff have been understanding and cooperative. However, in spite
of the friendly and cordial relationships, little or no progress has been made
toward the major problems confronting the hospital, the inadequacy of payment
for ambulatory services for welfare patients, or refusal by local and state agencies
to accept responsibility for the care of the medically indigent.
The Hospital Cost Commission has again refused to pay any more than
$4.00 a visit for welfare patients to the outpatient department. Their reasons for
refusal appear no more valid today than they did a year ago. The representatives
of the City of New Haven and the surrounding towns have cooperated with the
Community Council in a study of the problem of care of medically indigent in the
ambulatory services of the Grace -New Haven Community Hospital and the
Hospital of St. Raphael. It is hoped that the material collected in this study will
be presented in such a fashion as to pinpoint the issues involved and help solve
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these problems.
The basic issue is how long can the hospitals continue to subsidize
the cost of care of indigent and medically indigent patients through an overcharge
to the private paying patients. A ten-year review of the relationships between
the hospital and the several departments of welfare of the City, towns and State,
reveals little progress in understanding or cooperation. The ten-year experience
would appear to indicate a justification for a mild degree of impatience over the
lack of resolution of this very serious problem.
A significant development in area hospital relations has been the
formation of the Hospital Council of the Greater New Haven Area. The five area
hospitals -- the Milford Hospital, the Griffin Hospital, West Haven Veterans
Administration Hospital, the Hospital of St. Raphael, and the Grace-New Haven
Community Hospital, have formed the Council. Representatives of each hospital
Board, of its administration, and of its Medical Staff make up the governing
board of the Council. Studies are currently underway regarding the adequacy of
hospital beds in the area and a projection of bed needs for the future. Efforts
are also being made to coordinate the Master Plans of the several institutions so
as to provide the best overall resources for the area.
Another important community development has been the sponsorship
of a full-time Hospital Chaplain by the New Haven Council of Churches. The
Reverend Edward F. Dobihai, Jr. of St. Elizabeth's Hospital in Washington, D. C. ,
has been selected as full-time Chaplain of the hospital. He will assume his
duties on March 1, 1964.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND ADMINISTRATION
The past year has been the first year in which the hospital has
functioned under the reorganized Board of Directors. The Board now has twenty -
four members and meets monthly. The Executive Committee has only ha.d to
function in a few emergency situations.
During the fall, it was recognized that the hospital continues to have
a major task in interpreting its programs, contributions, and problems to the
community as a whole. Steps are being taken to reactivate the Advisory Board
and to redefine its functions so as to enable it to function in a more meaningful
fashion in relationship to the hospital itself and to the community.
It is appropriate at this time to emphasize again the great loss to the
Board and to the hospital in the deaths of Frederick D. Grave and Frederick Wiggin.
Mr. Grave was a member of the Board of the hospital from 1931 until his death
on January 5, 196 3, He was active in all Board activities as a member of the
Executive Committee prior to the organization of the Board. One of his most
notable accomplishments was that of the organization of the Men Volunteers
during World War II. A number of the existing Board members and Advisory
Board members were men volunteers under Fred Grave and his planning and organ
ization were used as a national pattern during that period.
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Mr. Wiggin's association with the Board dates back to 1921. During
this period, he served as President of the Board and became one of its revered
elder statesmen. Much of the success of the merging of the New Haven Hospital
and the Grace Hospital was due to Mr. Wiggin's wisdom and guidance. He
provided an important influence in the development of sound working relationships
between the University and the hospital over the years. The hospital has indeed
suffered a great loss in the deaths of these two individuals.
The hospital relationships with the medical school and with Yale Uni
versity have been improved substantially through the formation of the Joint
Administrative Committee and the joint deliberations made possible through this
body. A study of financial relationships between the medical school and the
hospital has been instituted as part of the pilot program of a national research
study sponsored by the American Medical Association, the American Hospital
Association, and the American Association of Medical Colleges. It is hoped that
such studies will provide a sound basis for financial relationships between the
two institutions so that agreements can be based upon facts and figures rather
than "frustration". A study of the long-range future relationships between the
medical school, the University and the hospital has been instituted by the Joint
Administrative Committee and will have far-reaching effects on the future of the
hospital and its relationship to the University and the community.
Although for purposes of over -simplification, the medical school and
hospital have defined education and research being the primary responsibility of
the medical school and patient service the responsibility of the hospital, it has
become clear that no such sharp differentiation is possible. The educational and
research activities of the medical school in its under-graduate medical school and
fellowship program is a clear-cut responsibility of the medical school. However,
the hospital is actively engaged in education in the interne and residency post
graduate medical educational program in which there are now over 229 positions
on the table of organization for internes and residents in the hospital under approved
residency training programs. In addition to this, the hospital is responsible for
the Grace -New Haven School of Nursing, a diploma program admitting approximately
75 girls from high schools each year. The association with the University of
Connecticut School of Nursing maintains approximately 85 girls in residence in
their last two years of nursing education in this Medical Center. The Licensed
Practical Nurse Program is now graduating approximately 60 students each year.
The dietary internship program was increased from eight to twelve dietary
internes a year this past year. Medical technology students have increased from
eight to twelve, and X-Ray technicians from twenty-five to fifty.
WHERE DO WE GO FROM HERE?
The foregoing recital of the progress and the achievements of the
hospital during the past year is impressive. The Board, the Staff and the
community can take pride in the accomplishments. It is occasionally of value
to look to the future as well as to review the past -- to consider the "State of the
Union" aspect of the institution and to outline specific issues that need to be
faced and hopefully solved.
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This hospital and medical school are probably in as great a ferment
as they have ever been. Relationships between the hospital and medical school
and between the Medical Center and the community, the examination of educational,
research and patient care philosophy, and identification of physical and program
needs appear to be piling up beyond the ability to digest. Fortunately, or unfor
tunately, the posing of difficult problems cannot be solved by ignorance,
procrastination, or piecemeal decisions. It is essential to identify the issues and
to plan constructively toward their solution.
1. The very nature, concept, or mission of the Grace-New Haven
Community Hospital needs to be re-examined. The Medical Center has only
finite resources to meet a virtual infinite demand. The obligations and commit
ments of the hospital to the community, to its patients, to its community staff,
and to its affiliated partner, the Yale University School of Medicine, must be
carefully assessed and re-examined. Firm decisions and clear goals must be
made during this coming year. We can no longer temporize or compromise.
The governing Boards of the hospital and the University must solve this problem.
2. With regard to Medical staff relations, the implementation of the
staff selection policy developed by the Medical Board and the Board of Directors
a year ago, and the continuing harmonious working relationship between the
University full-time faculty and the community physicians must of necessity be
the continuing objective of all parties. Its final resolution must inevitably depend
upon the resolution of the concept or mission of the hospital and this Medical
Center.
3. The role of the general practitioner or the family physician in this
hospital requires additional exploration and clarification. This institution has an
opportunity and an obligation to continue and strengthen its association with the
general practitioners or family physicians of the community in such a manner as
to provide them stature, training, and an opportunity for continued professional
improvement. This Medical Center has the unique opportunity to participate in
the development of the community physician of the future through precept, education,
and support.
4. Organization and administration of the Medical Center is admittedly
a complex and involved problem. The hospital and medical school today have an
operating budget in excess of $20,000,000 and a projected expansion and renovation
program of many million more. It is very likely that the combined operating
budget by 1970 will be in excess of $40,000,000. This is "big business" by any
definition and requires the most efficient type of organization and administration
if the money made available to the University and hospital is used prudently and
economically.
It is necessary that there be review of the concept of operations of
the Medical Center so as to avoid duplication of effort and cumbersome and ineffective
administration. It is also appropriate to review the traditional Board and adminis
trative structure of the hospital in light of the present demands on time, personnel
and money.
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5. Financial relationships between the medical school and the
hospital are still in the traditional barter or negotiation era. This Medical Center,
like virtually every other medical center in this country, has not developed clearly
understood principles of financial relationship. Although all studies have indicated
that the overall financial relationship between the medical school and the hospital
are quite equitable, and there is no evidence at the present time that the University
is subsidizing patient care, or the patient is subsidizing teaching and research,
there are many individual areas that require negotiation with resultant friction and
suspicion. This area requires much more study.
6. Social and scientific changes during the past few decades have
altered profoundly the pattern of disease and the structure of medical care. Health
problems increasingly involve those chronic and functional disorders which reflect
the experiences of an aging, urbanized, mobile population. Changing requirements
for good patient care, new emphases in medical education, and projections of the
long-range building program of the Medical Center, make imperative definitions
of goals and clarification of guiding principles of the ambulatory services in the
Medical Center. Such developments may well have a far-reaching impact upon
the educational and service programs of this institution, and its relationship to
the community.
7. The hospital and the medical school have been working for the
past four years on the development of a master plan for the renovation, modern
ization, reconstruction, and expansion of the existing physical plant. The demand
for additional patient beds and space for supporting facilities, and the associated
problems of financing this multimillion dollar program, must of necessity require
definition of goal's and of responsibility during the coming year.
8. All consideration of the Master Plan for the physical reconstruction
and enlargement of the Medical Center itself emphasizes the need for additional
space surrounding the Medical Center proper for associated and ancillary facilities.
Parking, housing, office buildings, chronic and convalescent facilities are only a
few examples. The Medical Center must work closely with the City Planning
Commission, the Urban Redevelopment program of New Haven, and the administra
tion of the City of New Haven to develop an overall plan that will meet the needs of
the Medical Center and will also meet the needs of the surrounding neighborhood
and the City as a whole.
9. It is becoming increasingly evident that the responsibility of the
hospital and the medical school does not end with the provision of acute general
hospital beds. Individuals are sick in their homes, require care in doctors' offices,
clinics and emergency departments, occasionally require the facilities of the acute
general hospital, but then return either to the clinics, the doctors' offices, their
homes, or to chronic and convalescent institutions. This spectrum of health care
needs to be planned for, physically and organizationally, so as to enable the patient
to be in the right place at the right time with a minimum of administrative or
financial red tape.
10. This hospital and medical school are in a program of graduate
medical education that equals or exceeds that of undergraduate medical education.
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The problem of numbers, stipends, financing, and training of these large numbers
of internes, residents, and fellows, needs to be reviewed so that they are adequately
reimbursed and financed, as well as trained.
11. The community relations and the responsibility of the Medical
Center to the community have occupied more attention during the past year than
before. It is necessary, however, for the community as a whole, and specifically
the State, City and Town governmental administration to recognize the contribution
made by the Medical Center to the indigent and the medically indigent, to assure
that the Medical Center has adequate financial support for its services to the
community, and finally to recognize that this Medical Center cannot meet all of the
health care needs of the community that are unmet by other institutions. The
community as well as this Medical Center has the responsibility of planning
together, how our resources can be best used and how other resources can be
developed to assist in the care for the indigent and medically indigent in New Haven.
12. A number of specific projects or problems can be referred to
only by listing:
a. Better and more facilities are necessary for care of the
adolescent inpatient and for the increasing number or pediatric -surgical patients.
b. More medical and surgical adult beds are required for
patients referred to this Medical Center.
c. A new and better facility is needed to provide special care
for the newborn and to enable the resources of the Medical Center to be concentrated
in a perinatal research center.
d. Additional beds for medical research and for clinical pharma
cology research is essential if we are to provide adequate clinical facilities for
the many members of the staff of the medical school.
e. A re -evaluation of the role and the future of the Medical
Records Department in the Medical Center is indicated. This is a service of the
hospital that has had the traditional approach for years. It is appropriate to
review this at this time,
f. Electronic data processing, utilization of computers, and
improved statistical and accounting methods are required with the increased load
in all departments of the hospital. Its development coincidental with the installation
of the new Honeywell Computer is necessary.
Albert W. Snoke, M.D.
Executive Director
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GRACE -NEW HAVEN COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
New Haven, Connecticut
COMPARATIVE STATISTICS
For The Years Ended September 30, 1963 and 1962
1963 1962
'Patients admitted during the year
Patient days care rendered
Average length of patients' stay (days)


















29, 131 28, 548
253,648 238, 123
8 .. 7 8.4
695 652















857, 720 907, 043
5,038, 721 5,994,461
* (Patient Statistics include Nurseries and Yale Psychiatric Institute)
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GRACE -NEW HAVEN COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
New Haven, Connecticut
DISCHARGES




















1 96 3 1 96 2
2, 160 2, 336






















Total Newborn 4,994 4,837
Total All Patients 29,037 28,464
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GRACE-NEW HAVEN COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
New Haven, Connecticut
PATIENT DAYS





















12, 177 13, 793
22,995 22, 939
8,858 7, 930





8, 346 7, 76 5





12,8 36 11, 885






















Total All Patients 253,648 238, 123
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GRACE -NEW HAVEN COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
New Haven, Connecticut
CLINIC VISITS
For Years Ended September 30, 1 96 3 and 1962
Medicine
General
Allergy. . . . . .
Arthritis. . ...
Cardiac . . ...
Cardiopulmonary. .
Dermatology. , . .
G.I Service Room,
Gastrointestinal.
Hematology. .. . . .
Liver ......







196 3 196 2















1, 832 2, 060









790 4. , 712
General. ..... . ... . .
Cardiovascular. . . ... .
Chest Surgery. . .
Dental. ........ .....
Minor Surgery, ...... • . , , . ,
Sigmoidoscopy. .... ......
Neurosurgery ......... ^ ■■.■• •
Ophthalmology. ..... .......... 10,2
Orthopaedic ........ .......
Otolaryngology
General, , ....... 4,790 4,314
Hearing & Speech, ... . • ... 3,
Plastic Surgery, ..... . ....
Physical Medicine (Polio). . ........
Tumor, Hunter. ........
Tumor, Combined. . •
Urology. . . . . .......... 2, 260








196 3 196 2
Obstetrics and Gynecology
General - Prenatal 7,787 6,787
General - Post Partum 828 831
Gynecology. 2,557 2,528
Gynecology. Tumor. ... 487 636
Medical Complications 638 605
Obstetrical Complications. 219 154
Resident's Clinic - Prenatal 43 232
Resident's Clinic Post Partum 1 11





Chest. . 285 398
Surgical Cardiac. 434 58
Child Care. 101 102
Emergency Room Follow-Up 842 603
Hematology. • 437 410
Metabolism. 743 738
Neurology. 490 581
Sweat Test Service 64 60
Total Pediatrics 12,520 10^779
Psychiatric Total. 6,842 6,994
TOTAL ALL CLINIC VISITS 99,226 94,869
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GRACE -NEW HAVEN COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
New Haven, Connecticut
STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENSE
For Years Ended September 30, 196 3 and 1962
INCOME FROM PATIENT SERVICES 196 3 196 2
Room, board and nursing. $ 6,618,551 $ 6,207,404
Clinics. 479,804 467,763
Emergency Room. ................... 244,173 220,810
Special services .................... 6,692,205 5,899, 084
Total-Gross 14,034,733 12,795,061
Income Deductions
Contractual allowances 960,458 660,455
Other allowances. ... 557,134 489,326
Provision for bad debts 812,011 753,892
Total-Deductions 2, 329,603 1,903,673
Total-Net Income from Patient Services 11, 705, 130 10, 891, 388
INCOME FOR PATIENT CARE
Free Bed Funds. 124,480 115,843
United Fund. ..................... 52,350 52, 937
Total-Income for Patient Care . ....... 176,830 168,780
TOTAL-OPERATING INCOME 11,881,960 11,060, 168
OPERATING EXPENSES
Salaries and supplies 11,705,367 10,591,639
Depreciation. ..................... 700,585 655,247
Interest .... .................... 74,344 78,530
TOTAL-OPERATING EXPENSES. ...... 12,480,296 11, 325,416
OPERATING LOSS. . 598, 336 265, 248
NON-OPERATING INCOME
Endowment Fund income ............... 111,243 118,520
Yale University appropriation ..... ....... 149,178 148,051
State of Connecticut appropriations. ......... 56,750 59,878
Other. ......................... 82,503 60,241
Total-Gross .................. 399,674 386,690
Less non-operating expenses ............. 27,436 33,690
TOTAL-NON OPERATING INCOME ..... 372,238 353, 000









Due from Temporary Funds
Due from Endowment Funds
TOTAL GENERAL FUNDS
ENDOWMENT AND SPECIAL FUNDS:
Cash
Investments
Due from General Funds
Land, buildings and equipment





Deficit -Dana Operating Room Fund
TOTAL TEMPORARY FUNDS
PLANT FUNDS:
Land, buildings and equipment (Net)
Construction in progress
TOTAL PLANT FUNDS
GROSS TOTAL ALL FUNDS:
Less inter -fund accounts
































89, 174 $ - 0
616, 216 - 0
1, 131,624 - 0
162, 552 0
$ 1,999,566 $ 0 -





$ 30, 587, 334
6,715




30, 1963 and 1962
LIABILITIES, CAPITAL AND PRINCIPAL OF FUNDS
GENERAL FUNDS: 196 3 196 2
Accounts payable. ............. $ 690,407 $ 607,531
Accrued expenses. ............. 189,914 157,931
Deferred income. ............. 162,083 137,935
Special purpose funds 217,005 130,248
Due to endowment and special funds 301, 991 -0-
Working capital. 2, 830, 128 2, 739, 842
TOTAL GENERAL FUNDS $ 4,391,528 $ 3, 773,487
ENDOWMENT AND SPECIAL FUNDS:
Principal of Funds
Free Bed. $ 2,422,839 $ 2,404,936
Restricted and non-expendable. ...... 1,835,656 1,821,898
Unrestricted. 240,337 385,652
William Wirt Winchester- ........ 6,701,113 6,550,261
Due to General Funds. -0- 6,715
TOTAL ENDOWMENT & SPECIAL FUNDS $ 11, 199, 945 $ 11, 169,462
TEMPORARY FUNDS:
Due to General Funds. ........... $ 591,196 -0-
Principal of funds. ............. 1,408, 370 -0-
TOTAL TEMPORARY FUNDS $ 1,999,566 -0-
PLANT FUNDS:
Mortgages payable. $ 1,607,265 $ 1,702,458
Capital invested in property & equipment. . . 14, 606 , 6 34 13,941,927
TOTAL PLANT FUNDS $ 16,213,899 $15,644,385
GROSS TOTAL ALL FUNDS: $ 33,804,938 $30,587,334
Less inter -fund accounts. ......... 893,187 6,715
NET TOTAL ALL FUNDS $ 32,911,751 $ 30, 580,619
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GRACE-NEW HAVEN COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
MEDICAL STAFF


















































Ynocencio Balmaseda Jakub Goldsztejn Edwin J. Lilly
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DEPARTMENT OF CLINICAL LABORATORIES
Chief of Clinical Laboratories
David Seligson
Assistant Chiefs of Clinical Laboratories
Joseph R. Bove Alfred Zettner
Attending
Philip K. Bondy Franklin H. Epstein David Seligson
Joseph R. Bove Stuart C. Finch Alfred Zettner
Gerald Klatskin
Director of Blood Bank Director of Clinical Microscopy








Assistant Chief of Dentistry
Wilbur D. Johnston
Consulting
William R. Dunleavy Morton J. Loeb Abraham B. Rosoff
Attending
Augustine L, Cavallaro Wilbur D. Johnston John B. Noll
Terry E. Hiltunen William A . Kirschner James P, Pigott
Peter Iaccarino Walter S. Langston Herbert R. Sleeper


















Dentist to the Outpatient Department




































































Allan V. N. Goodyer
Martin E. Gordon
Robert S. Gordon















































































Alexander B. Timm, Jr
(Dermatology)
Robert P. Zanes, Jr.
Marvin P. Zimmerman


































Herbert A. Lubs, Jr.































Vincent A. DeLuca, Jr.
Stephen H. Deschamps
Gunnar O. Eng

























Anthony Buemi, Pod. D.
James Cavallaro, D.S.C.
Professional Staff
Harold S. Diamond, Pod. D.
Raymond Feldman, Pod. D.
Philip Fightlin, D. S. C.
Haskell M. Rosenbaum
(Dermatology)
















Stanford Rudnick, D. S. C,
Anthony Vitale, D.S.C.




PHYSICAL MEDICINE AND REHABILITATION
Director




C . Lee Buxton
Carl E. Johnson









































































Assistant Chief, University Division
Edith B. Jackson
Louis Spekter
** also member of Courtesy Staff
Chief, Community Division
Edward T. Wakeman























































































































































Martin Harrow , Ph.D.
Kenneth Kenniston, Ph, D,
Assistant Attending

















Physicians to the Outpatient Department




George F. Mahl, Ph.D.
J. Rhinehart
Rebecca Z. Solomon
Roy Schafer, Ph. D.






Michael D'Amico Morton M Kligerman Robert M. Lowman
Richard H. Greenspan Alfred J. Kummer Carl F, vonEssen
Assistant Attending
Arthur R. Clemett Mary F Keohane Dorothea R. Peck
Orlando F Gabnele Gilbert S. Melmck James H. Scatliff
Richard B. Harvey Burton Seife
Clinical Assistant
David L. Bloom Yung Hwa Son
Ivan Hyde Gerard T Scanlon Richard P Spencer
Physicians to the Outpatient Department
Ralph J. Lit.win Harold Schwartz
Professional Staff
Franklin Hutchinson, Ph. D. Lloyd Skarsgard, Ph. D.
DEPARTMENT OF SURGERY
Chief, University Division Chief, Community Division
Gustaf E. Lindskog Courtney C. Bishop
Assistant Chief, University Division Assistant Chief, Community Division





Maxwell Lear Anthony J. Mendillo *Paul W Vestal
Ralph W Nichols


















Lewis C . Foster
Alphonse F. Gencarelli






















Physicians to the Outpatient Department













David C . Cavicke





Saul A. Frankel Robert R. McDonnell
Associate
Robert G. Selker






































































































Physicians to the Outpatient Department
Robert J . Kerin John H. Moore
Philip L. Staub
John A. Kirchner, University Division
David A. Hildmg (Acting)
OTORHINOLARYNGOLOGY
Chairmen of Section
Samuel J. Silverberg, Community Division
Emeritus
Harry L. Berman




















Robert F. Nagel, Ph.D.
UROLOGY
Chairmen of Section

















* on leave of absence
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GRACE -NEW HAVEN COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
Mahlon H. Barlow, Jr.
Peter M. Berkman
Robert S. Briggs
Henry N. Coleman, III
Richard N. Collins
Zsolt G. de Papp
Arnold J. Eisenfeld
Louis J. Elsas, II
William F. Arndt, Jr.















John P. Hayslett(from 1/1/64)
Eugene Heller
James T. Higgins, Jr.



















L. Donald Weinst ein
Germain L. Boivin
PHYSICAL MEDICINE AND REHABILITATION
Resident
Krystyna I. Piotrowska (Nyerick)
Assistant Residents
Josephine M. Fuhrmann (Butts) Ian C. Mac Lean
DERMATOLOGY
Assistant Residents



























Malcolm B. Bowers, Jr.
Alan N. Arnson
Robert E. Becker




























Allan L. Toole, M.D.
(to 12-31-63)

































































































































































































Henry M. Bowers, Jr.
Gordon S. Cohen
David H. Fulmer



















































Claude Lanctot Thomas L. Sussex
DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS
William K. FrankenburgNaomi Biezunski































Joseph A. Kovarick Edgar G. Sanner, Jr.
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